<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth-Death</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sources</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Sculptor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cline, Henry</td>
<td>(1750-1827)</td>
<td>Surgeon. Trained by William Hunter. Lectured on his wedding day. Masterful surgeon. Advocate of Jenner’s method of vaccinating against smallpox. Surgeon and Lecturer on Anatomy. President at the College of Surgeons.</td>
<td>ODNB</td>
<td>UCL Art image A85-733</td>
<td>F. Chantrey, date unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carswell, Robert</td>
<td>(1793-1857)</td>
<td>Physician and pathological anatomist. Chair of pathological anatomy and curator of Medical Museum, UCL. Appointed physician to the original dispensary at UCL, prior to the building of later the North London Hospital (UCH1).</td>
<td>ODNB</td>
<td>UCL Art image A85-727</td>
<td>Annable Dutrieux, 1856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Charles</td>
<td>(1774-1842)</td>
<td>Physician and surgeon. In 1827 Bell was appointed as a professor of anatomy, surgery, and physiology at London University. Gave inaugural address at opening of University Medical School. Surgeon to Middlesex Hospital 1814-1836.</td>
<td>ODNB</td>
<td>UCL Art image A85-731</td>
<td>Henry Weekes, 1856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, Richard Francis</td>
<td>(1798-1879)</td>
<td>Bath physician. Surgeon to the Bath Hospital. Also Surgeon Royal Mineral Water Hospital. Member Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society of London (elected 1821). Member of Provincial Medical and Surgical Association, formed at Worcester in 1832, becomes BMA in 1856.</td>
<td>ODNB</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>W.H. Thorneycroft, 1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, David Daniel</td>
<td>(1777-1841)</td>
<td>Professor of midwifery and diseases of women and children in UCL 1828 to 1841 and obstetric physician to UCH 1834 to 1841. Member of radical medical circles, opposed “corrupt” medical colleges.</td>
<td>ODNB</td>
<td>UCL Art image A85-732</td>
<td>Edward Davis, 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, David Daniel</td>
<td>(1777-1841)</td>
<td>Professor of midwifery and diseases of women and children in UCL 1828 to 1841 and obstetric physician to UCH 1834 to 1841. Member of radical medical circles, opposed “corrupt” medical colleges.</td>
<td>ODNB</td>
<td>UCL Art image A85-732</td>
<td>Edward Davis, 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, Richard Francis</td>
<td>(1798-1879)</td>
<td>Bath physician. Surgeon to the Bath Hospital. Also Surgeon Royal Mineral Water Hospital. Member Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society of London (elected 1821). Member of Provincial Medical and Surgical Association, formed at Worcester in 1832, becomes BMA in 1856.</td>
<td>ODNB</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>W.H. Thorneycroft, 1882</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sources include ODNB, King’s College Archives, and British Medical Journal.
Marshall, John
(1818-1891) Surgeon. Trained at UCH. Distinguished in Indian Civil Medical Service, later Professor of Medicine in Bengal Medical College and advocate of prison reform and education. Later, Inspector for Local Government Board and active in Royal Statistical Society (president, 1890).
Sources: Lawrenson (2007), Merrington
Image: UCL Art image A85-724
Sculptor: W. H. Thornycroft, 1874

Mouat, Frederic John
(1816-1897) Surgeon. Trained at UCH, member RCS 1838. Distinguished in Indian Civil Medical Service, later Professor of Medicine in Bengal Medical College and advocate of prison reform and education. Later, Inspector for Local Government Board and active in Royal Statistical Society (president, 1890).
Sources: Lawrenson (2007), Merrington
Image: UCL Art image A85-724
Sculptor: W. H. Thornycroft, 1874

Liston, Robert
(1794-1847) Surgeon and Anatomist. Trained in Edinburgh under John Barclay. Popular lecturer and demonstrator. Exceptional skill as a surgeon. Appointed surgeon at UCH, 1834, then UCL Professor of Clinical Surgery, 1835. Council of Royal College of Surgeons, 1840; Board of Examiners 1846; Elected FRS 1841. First in England to perform operation under ether vapour UCH, 21 December 1846).
Sources: ODNB
Image: UCL Art image A85-726
Sculptor: Thomas Campbell, 1850

Lombe, Edward
Sources: ODNB, UCL Special Collections
Image: UCL Art image A85-723
Sculptor: unknown, date c.1828

Murphy, Edward William
(1802-1877) Obstetrician. Dublin born and qualified as surgeon at Dublin Lying-in Hospital. Appointed obstetric physician at UCH (1841). In 1848, one of first to use chloroform in midwifery. Launched clinic for gynaecology. Expanded midwifery training in general medical education at UCL
Sources: Merrington
Image: UCL Art image A85-730
Sculptor: Edward A Foley, 1851

Mouat, Frederic John
(1816-1897) Surgeon. Trained at UCH, member RCS 1838. Distinguished in Indian Civil Medical Service, later Professor of Medicine in Bengal Medical College and advocate of prison reform and education. Later, Inspector for Local Government Board and active in Royal Statistical Society (president, 1890).
Sources: Lawrenson (2007), Merrington
Image: UCL Art image A85-724
Sculptor: W. H. Thornycroft, 1874

Murphy, Edward William
(1802-1877) Obstetrician. Dublin born and qualified as surgeon at Dublin Lying-in Hospital. Appointed obstetric physician at UCH (1841). In 1848, one of first to use chloroform in midwifery. Launched clinic for gynaecology. Expanded midwifery training in general medical education at UCL
Sources: Merrington
Image: UCL Art image A85-730
Sculptor: Edward A Foley, 1851

Parkes, Edmund Alexander
(1819-1876) Physician. Expert in army medicine and hygiene. Studied at UCL, qualified at UCH, distinguished in anatomy, physiology, and materia medica. UCH first physician (1849) and chair of clinical medicine UCL. Served in India and Crimea (1855, Army Medical Service). Ran military hospital at Renkioi, in fluenced by Nightingale. Became Chair of Hygiene at Army Medical School in Chatham.
Sources: ODNB, Merrington
Image: UCL Art image A85-728
Sculptor: Edward Davis, 1860

On the Library’s balcony in Paul Waterhouse’s 1907 University College Hospital Medical School building, twelve busts were displayed. These honour men associated in various ways with University College London. These busts were collected before construction, none was specially commissioned for this room. These busts were removed in the early 2000s. Images are courtesy of UCL Art Collections. For more on the history of the Library and the 1907 University College Hospital Medical School building, see: Joe Cain. 2011. No Ordinary Space: A Brief History of the Grant Museum’s new home at University College London. Available online: www.ucl.ac.uk/sts/gmz. Also available for download is this factsheet. Compiled by Joe Cain <j.cain@ucl.ac.uk>. Department of Science and Technology Studies. UCL. rev: 03/2011.